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#1 January 17_, 1934 

Referring t& Rules· for Advertising Notice o( Intention 
to Apply for License, an applicant published his hotice in a 

. newspape·r printed in County _but not in the municipality wherein 
the licensed premises were situated. It appeared that there 
was a weekly newspaper published in that particular mu.nicipal
i ty. 

The Commissioner ruled that the advertisement could 
not be approved; that Sec. 22 expressly requires that the pub
lication be made in a µowspaper printed in the English langu-

. age "published and cj:r'culated._ in the municipality in which the 
· licensed premises ar~ located". that a weekly newspaper is never
theless a newspaper' within the meaning of the statute; -that it· 
is only where there is no .newspaper published and circulated irr 
the municipality in which the licensed premises are locateQ. · 
that notice may be published elsewhere

1
in the Countyo 

The Commissioner further ruled that a monthly-news
paper is not a new~paper within the meaning of Sec. 22 which 
contemplates publi.cation 11 for two weeks successively 11 and hence 
a newspaper.published monthly or fortnightly eannot comply with 
this requisite. · 

The Commissioner fu:rther ruled on a question raised· 
wh~,ther or not an £tpplicant may make the second publication of 
his notice withi.n/'7 days from ;the time of the first publication, 
for instan9e, th~ first publication to be on Friday night and 
the second on Monday night of 'the following week. The Commis-

.. sioner held that this was not permj_ssible and that no such 
'advertisements would be approyed; that while in one sense it 

.was ~dvertised in two differeht calendar weeks yet the clear in
. tention of the Statute in req4i~ing advertisement "once a weak 
for two vrneks successtvely" did not refer to calendar weeks but 
to a week of seven days and c~nsequontly "once a week" meant 
that thG second advertisement\1 to be valid could not be inserted 
at the earliest until the same corres,ponding day of the ·rollow .... 
ing wei$k O.ll which the advertisement was first lnserted, for in-

. stance, if appl!cant first pu~lished on a Tuesday, the earliest 
day on which the second advertisement could be made, since the 
Statute requir~d "two successive weeks", would be on the follow-
ing Tuesday and the la tE,~st day would bd ·the Monday following . 
that second '.I'uesday. . i ' . 

#2 January 3, 1934 

Brooklyn~ New York. 

Gentlemen.: 
i 

We hc-cve for acknowledgment your telegram of December 
28th requesting release of alcoholic beverages deized in Long 
Branch, New Jersey, by the·Long Branch Police w~ile in the 
custody of the * * * * Truckin~ Corporationo 

! 

We call your attenti~n to Section 25 6f the_ Alcoholic 
Beverage Control',,Act which reads as follows: n1,.:tcensees may 

l.~n . Jo' r 1RJ .-. ~(·,~'.'F· i! r.;""·F"'qffM 
U''1~qf ~(~U~':;/!J~f ~~)\\,~,,'.~~ blJd.l GJu y 
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deliver· alcoholic beverages in their own vehicles·' solely, how
. ever, for their ow.ri .respective business in connection with and 
as defined 1n.their respective licens~s, without possessing a 

-transportation license; .N:QVided, however, that the vehicles 
while so used shall be marked.in thG manner prescribed for all 
vehicles nuthorized to transport ·alcoholie beverages undeT e 
transp6rtatiort license, as shall be provided in rules and regu
lations," and also to Sectlon 14., relating to Transportation· 
liccmsos and reading~ "The holder of this 11cense shall be en
titled, subject to rules and regulations~ to transport alcoholic 
beverages into, out of, through and within the State of Now Jer
sey and to m~intain a warehouse._ The fee £or this license shall 
be two hundred dollars ($200 .oo) . Vehicles transporting alcohol-· 
ic beverages shall carry· a transit receipt specifying the names 
and addresses of thB owner of the alcoholic b~verages, of the 
consignor, and of the consignee, and the destination." 

The Long Brancih Police reports in our files indicate 
that the liquor for which you now.seek release was transported 
by a: trucking company whi.ch had no lice:r,i.se to do so, and, hence, 
such transportation WBS illegal and subjects the liquor to · 
seizure. Prima Facie, therefore, the liquors have beco~e for
fei te·d .. · 

Punishment for the sins of the transportor ought not, 
in 8rdinary fairness, unless the Statute 0~s an expression of 
public policy clearly dectands it, to be visited up~n an inno~ 
cent.consignor. 

I .. shall, therefore;; afford you, horewi th, opportunity 
to present under oath such extenuating.circumstances a.s YJU may 
deem proper. 

Very truly yours. 

·#3o The following letter, written by the Commissioner to a ~unici-
pal clerk, is called to your attention: · · 

"In looking over notices of intention in one of the local news
papers of .Januq.ry 20th (clipping. enclosed), I note that practi
cally all of them are im~roper~. For instance: BebYs Grill, an 
application for a retail consumption license, declares that 
objections_, if any, should be made to me as Comrni.ssioner, . This 
is not correct~ Objectiqns to retail licenses issued by muni
cipalities must be made di_rect to the City Clerk of the muni
cipality~ The advertisement must·.so state~ 

"As all such advertisem.ents are void. and of no effect, I q_ordial~ 
ly suggest, as a matter of courtesy, that you immediately send 
notice to eac~ such applicant informing him thereof and advisin~ 
that he immediately re~advertise in proper·form; otherwise, it 
will be too late to c_orn~lete the advertising in time for issu.:.. · 
ance of.permafient· license on February· 6th. 

"To prevent further waste of money would it not be he.lpful ff 
you gav~ out the correct form of advertisement to fit the spe
cific case to ecJCh applicant all as per· rules of January 12th 
which you alreaqy have (Bullet.in· 9). n 
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#4. PRINCIPLES AND RULES CONCERNING HEFUNDS OF LICENSE FEES. 

Whenever the issuing authority decides that an application 
for a license shall be denied, the statute requires that 10% of 
the deposited fee must be retained as an investigation· fee. The 
object was to det~r improper applicants from gambling on the 
issuance Of .lic~nses c?;t the expense of the State or the Iviunici
pali ty. 

As respects all temporary licenses, something additional 
must also be d.educted, to-wit, an 8..lilOUnt Which represents that 
proportion o~ the fee 1Nhich· the ll_9ense has earned during the 
time it was in effect. The reason ' .. is that the temporary licen
see had the privilege Of doing busirt~ss the moment the license 
was issued and without any investigation or advertisement or 
hearing. He has thus had all the benefit and protection of the 
license right.down to the date of the denial or rejection of 
his application, and therefore he ought to pay for it to· that 
extent. 

"Earned fee", in.this connection, means that part of the 
license fee which represents the riumber of days which have 
elapsed from the date of the temp~rary license to the date on 
which the. ·license ceased to be eff~cti ve. 

_ ..... ,~ \ 

The first question is to decide when a temporary license 
ceases to be effective. Section 46 provides that a temporary 
licen~~rne may conduct business duril;lg the two months immediately 
following the effective date of tha_ Act or until revocation of 
the· temporary license, whi.chever sh'q.11 first occur. The Ji~ct 
·was passed December 6, l9q3, to tal'\:e \effect· immediately. Hence, 
the t. emporary .license wil.l autom~ti~ally expire on February 6, 
1934, a.t midnigh\t, Such/automatj_c 8fpiration is one way in 
which the temporary lic~nse may ceas~ to be effective. The 
other way is to re~oke~to Revocatio~, however, requires com
pliance with the proc~ure set fort:h in f.ection 28, . including 
among other things a [~Ve day notice to the licensee. Hence, 
until the revocation ,1proceedings have peen fully completed e.nd 
the revocation act0aily effected by a notice in writing thereof 
duli served upon th~ lic~nsee as required by the statute, the 

-temporary l~cense is still effective. The temporary·license 
ceases tC? be effecti ve~v hen the revocat. ion has been actually 
effected, subject, hOY' er, to this exce-ption -- that if at any 
time after denial of t e application the licensee, instead of 
·1nsisti~g on the comp~etion of the rev6cation, should v.oluntar
ily surrender physicai possession, of the license to the issuing 
authoritie$, such acifual surrendeN will take the place of and 
~ispe:hse ytfth revocaft .. : i.· on proceedin[or the c. omp~.etion. thereof 
if already s arted.i In summary, th· temporary license ceases 
to be ~ffscti e eit er a~tomaticall· on February 6, 1934 or . 
sooner, upon c mple. ion of revocatio proceedings or voluntary 
surrender of th·\ lic,krjse j_ tst;lf, whi~hever occurs flrst. . 

· The ne~t qu~,~\~/ b: is t.o decide w~ic;;h shall be deducted 
first - th~ statutor. 10% or the earned fee. Obviously, it 
makes.·a differe .. nce. The statute provides (1) that the appli
cation .. must be acco panied by a deposit· of the full amount of 
the pr·o-:i;a tc:;d lie& e fee:; (2) that such. ncteposi t to the extent 
of ninety percentuvi thereof shall be r8turned to the applicant 
if ,the applicat:t-o~! i~· denied and the rema.:tncEn:g ten percentum 
·shall constitute a'n. ir.1vestiga.tio:n fee". Tperefore, the maxi
mum amount that can be returned is 90% of the original deposit • 

. It. follows that the lninimum amount that must be r.ri thhe1d rlS an 
investigation fee i~ 10% of the original deposit. Hence, the 
10% must· be d.educteq, if at· all, before and, not after the earned. 
fee. Next, dedµct t~1e <:Jar·n·ea.~ fr;e. Th.c: reason for the aua.lify
ing phrase ~ "if at all" wilJ bG m.enttoned later • 

. \ 
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To illustrate: Suppose the annual fee is $365.00, and the 
application was made 200 days before the 30th day of June next. 
Then the pro-rated annual fee which the applicant must have de
posited, 6oncurrently ~ith his application, would be ~200.00i 
First deduot 10% of $200 ct 00 or 220. 00, which leaves ~~180. 00. 
Now suppose that the time Which has &lapsed from the date of 
the license to the date on which the temporary license ceased 
to be effective has been fifty days. During those fifty days 
the applicant has had all the benefit of the license and henc~ 
he should pay for th~t privilege 50/365 of the annual fee : 
which will be S50.00. The two deductions total $70.00. The 
gross amount to qe refunded is therefore $130.00. 

But further d~ductions may and should be made in some 
cases from such gross amount. It is the duty of issuing au
thorities to see that all additional deductions nre made as 
the nature of the c~se may require. 

\ 

The first inquiry under this h8ad vdll be to ascertain if 
there are any taxes ~tie from this licensee in respect to alco
holic beverages. There'I_ors, communicate with Hon~ J. H. Thayer 
Martin, Commissioner of. the 2ta te Tax 8epa.rt1m.=-nt, 744 Broad 
Street, Newark, to ascertain if there are any such taxss due so 
that he may collect them, if necessary, by levjing upon the 
gross amount to be ·refunded. No part of the gross amount may 
be refunded until his release is obtained. 

Again, the municipality may deduct such municipal taxes or 
other set.,....off~ or counter claims vthich shalJ. have accrued and 
have become due and payable to the municipality by the licensee. 
This requires conference with the proper municipal finmicial 
officers. 

There may, perhaps, be other deductions which issuing nu
thoritics may consider proper. Decision will be made on the 
validity of such other deductions when the facts are fully pre-
sented with request for ruling thereon~ · · 

After. a permanent license has once been issued there can 
be no refund of any part of it for any cause. Section 28 pro
vides nno refund shall be made of any portion of a license fee 
after issuance of a license''· The quoted wcrds were primarily 
designed to refer to permanent licenses. Question arises as 
to what extent, if any, they apply to temporary l:Lcenses. The 
ans~er depends upon the facts. If the temportiry license was 
revoked or was revocable because of the fault of the licensee, 
for instance, because of false statements in his sworn applica
tion or because he had been convicted of crime involving moral 
turpitude, then no refund· may be made of any part of the li
cense f€e.' 

There may be situations, however, where notwithstanding 
a ~em~ornry license_had be~9 i~su~d, \twill be.proper that a 
ref una should be made. Th rs will occur every tJ.me where the 
temporary license, although revocable, is not revoked or re
vocable becnuse of the fF/ult of the licensee himself. For 
instance, it would be eminently unfair and therefore improper 
to forfeit the entire amount of the deposit which accompanied 
an application wher~ the municipal issuing officials, in the 
exercise of sound discretion, had decided to limit the number 
of licenses to be issued in that community and the application 
iJms denied merely because of such limitation; or again, where· 
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it happened that three applications.were reade in respect.to 
licensed premises in the same block or in respect to differ
ent corners of the same intersecting streets, and the issuing 
8.uthori ties C:"eniecl the application on the ground that these 
dispensaries were ~ntirsly too close together and rejected 
one or more of them on that ground; so, again,. in the situn
tion which 0ccurreo. in the City of Newark and somE.' other muni
cipalities whE:re, in good faith but under n mistaken impression 
of the law, the city authorities issued a temporary licens~ 
baseu on a two months' fee instead of the required full pro
rated annual· fee. Later, when the Ci.ty vms convinced that its 
interpretation 'llTas unsound, :Lt properly demanded the full pro
rated annual fee and in oefault threatened revocation. In such 
cas~, the fault is manifestly not that of the licensee and 
therefore there can be nc' forfeiture of the ent:Lre amount so 

. deposited. In such a case· it would not even be fair to.charge 
the applicant the 10% investigation fee. It wouldn't be right 
for the City to take the money·on an implied representation that 
those who paid it vvould get a. two months' license for f;)83. 00 if 
otherwise duly qualified, and. lator declare, not only that they 
could not get a license at all unl6ss they paid in a further sum 
of $250.09, but also that 10% of the $83.00 would be forfeited 
unless they paid in such further sum. In such a case, (and thif· 
illustrates the qualifying phrase nif at all" as rrentioned abovt: 
if the li6ensee withdrew his application and surrendered his 
temporary license, he is entitled to n refund without nny deduc
tions of the statutory 10%, but subject however to the deduction 
of the earned fee and the additional deduction horeinbefore set 
forth. 

If no temporary license has ever been issusd bEcause, for 
instance, of questions arising on the face of the application, 
nc earned fee may be deducted for the applicant has not had the 
protection and privilege of an actual license but the 10% inves
tigation fee and.the other ·deductions ~s aforesaid may be re
tai.ned where the application ls eventually denied because of 
the fault of the applicant himself. 

The term "voluntary surrend.ertt, as used above, requires 
careful considerationo 

One phase of it is· set forth in the @ommissionerrs report 
of January 15, 19,~:34 to the Governor and. Legislature reading: 
''It may well happen that after a license is i~sued, the licen-· 
see meeting increasing and unexpected competition may become 
concerned with a practical exposition of the law of diminishing 
returns. Section 28 proviGes that no refund shall be made of 

_any portion of a license fee after issuance of the license~ 
Vfuen he finds, perhaps, that his profits are dwindling, and 
upon realizing that he cannot cash in his license, the natural 
temptation arises to buy from bootleggers or to sell to drunks 
or to dilute his goods. Rather than lead someone into tempta
tion, deliverance from the evil may.be effected by providing 
that any licensee may voluntarily surrender his license and 
have his pro-rated fee for the unexpired term returned, pro
vided that he has not committed any violations of this Act or 
done anything which in the; discretion of the issui.ng authori
ties should bar cir stop him fro~ ma~ing such claim for refund, 
and further providing that all taxes due to the State or to ~ny 
municipality in respect to nlooholie beverages have been paid. 
It is so rocommended.n 
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It must be borne in mind, however, that the above is merely 
a recommendation. It is not the law as yet and may not be at 
all. Conseauently, actual voluntary surrender of a license does 
not put the applicant -in a· place where he can demc-:md the un-
earned portj_on of' h.is license fee as matter of right and this is 
true even though he i~~ willing to forfeit 10% as an investiga ..... ~ ~ ~
tion fee" 

Another phase is presented by an applj_cant in Trenton who, 
before his application was finally passed upon, signified his 
desire to withdraw or otherwise o.bandon his application. IJVhether 
the law is 8.mended or not, hE:: srwuld certainly not stand in any 
better position with respect to the return of a part of the 
license fee than o.n ,".J_.pplico.nt who vtas found to bE: properly en
titled to a permanent license~ Otherwise, upon word lealing out 
that the ·iss~uing authori ti8S purpe:sed to d.eny his application · 
or were even contemplating such action, he would be in a posi
tion of achieving a better position by signifying his desire to 
withdraw or abandon the application. 

In such a case, no earned fee may be deducted because none 
has been earned since no license has been j_ssued. vVhether the 
10% investigation fee may be retained, depends on the finding 

·of fact by the issuing authorit.ies that the application, if not 
withdrawn or otherwise abandoned, would have been denied because 
of the f~ult of th~ applicant himself, Even if not his fault 
as regards his application, yet, if he is in default as to any. 
obligation to the State or Municipality, the other deductions 
aforesaid may and should be made. 

In no case should the original applicAtion itself ever be 
returned to the v.pplicant~ It must be kept by the issuing 
authorities as part of their permanent records in order to b~ 
able to justify at any time nny deduction made by them. 

D. FRFDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 


